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REMARKABLE LETTER FROM GOVERNOR

WISE.HIS SENTIMENTS ON NEW YORK POL
1TICS.

Tlio following ftingtiUr l<>lior fiom flovprnoi"Wine, of Virgiilin, to 11 frtrii.l in Albany, ha;
just boon made public, baa created quite n
eeii6Htiou among the politicians now cungregalctiIii ili.it city:

Richmond, July 13.frcAR S\n I tliRiik you for yotira of tho 8tli
tnslnit. I have nppi'ehend»:tl 11!I nlouu that the
Tammany Regency wuulil carry n united «!«_
Ration fiuin New York in ("Inn leston. !*'<>r \v lnuii?
Douglas, I know, in confident ; hut yon mayrely on it ilmt Mr. Huehnnun is Itim <*« )f a candidatefur ro nomination, and all Iiis patioun^gMild power will lie used to disappoint. Hooplas
and all other aspirants. Our « nIy chance is lo
©rjjainzu by districts, and either whip (lie enemy
oi'Heiiil two delegation*.

If ilial i» done or not done, we must (.till
re'y on a united Sonili. A united South will
depend on h unit»id Virginia, and I jtlvdge you
'tlml tin', at least, shall l-e a unit. Yii^uila a
unit. and persistent and firm on a noinid pt.iifoiiuof proleeiion to all |icmiih of popular irtrits
pquatter t-uvereignt v. t-he muM inlly to her supportnil the South. The .South eaioxil adopt Mr.
Don <jlas' pia lform, li ih a short cut to all the
en ill of lilaek lle|iiili|ieanisin. lie th. n v\ill
Imvc lii kirk | Ins lu-vl-!. If h') ilm-s »<i ilon't.
lie can't In' n>>iii iiisit mid i tic main argument
against his tioiilili :it iirii is Mint lie can't lie ch-clcil
if nominatcil. ll lie runs an ui<ic|<finlvnt can
iltdntr, hiiiI Sotfarl rum, !in<l I :uu nominated .t
Cliailevtiill. 1 enn l>fl.it them li"lh Or if MJ^Jit^tt-rsovereignty is i\ j>*«ink of tin? platform at
Cliai lestou, aiol Itoiijjlus in ie>niiii.ile, the South
will run an in«l |i--ti i«*nt can.li.late tin protection
principlex, ami t un lli- i ! dnm intn ih.. Ilntisi'
AVlitre, then, \v«miM Mr. I>»ir-ins l»o* The
lowest i:aii.li«late r>n the li.it. || I have llnpopular,->iri*rii»t!i y>'i suppo. ii will it*elt tix
the ii'tinitct'it'll, lint tliiit^ an.i I mil vvnliiLut
of succcss.

Hon. F. Wilful is pn.fessoii'v aihI r-allv, I
liclii'vu, a lVi"inl, anil of couihe f w«\ulil, in
fnitli, '<e t»lu l of Ins iiijlut nee, an.) wmtiil <l>>
?iolhinsj to nil I i I it, illnl I:<>\||<1 lint justly rejc.'tJiis Uin.l aid : hut. y<*u m.-iv r-'y «i|>on it that I
aiit nei'her completely, nor at nil, in the liamls
of Mr. Woo.I. ur any othci man who l.reatties.
lie It sis always hcen fi-fn-.lv t « me. ami I inn
lo Iiiiii, Kill always oil fan* ami iuilepcmletit
terms. There is nothlnu in our relations \\ lin-li
MintiM keep ?"y fri«-ii*l of «-iil>»»r. liar
knows as well as imp? run I« ! 1 linn, tli.it his
tiiaiti inflm-nro is in tin- rily of New York,
ami I wlisl \oii say of It is country inllueneeis ciimv!. lint I am columns; all the
time wit 111 New York, ami don't fear the
iHMiil. 1 am <I|i><i111ir solely n|min <>|>eii po.silion of in-iuci ( !«-, independent of all elupics, ami
Irfyini; all coiiioin. Wo will overwhelm »|>|insitioa in V ovinia, ami her vole will lie conservativeinxl national.
At all cvent.s, | shall always lie ylail to hear

Ifrom you, uti«l am, viirs irnlv.
IIKNKY A. Wl.-I-:.

'11f. Lou/toil '/'infx on I'rrr. ,V«i/ro'-x..Tin;
I.omloa Times manfully admits tlial "the fr>
West. tmli.in lirjjrn slave will not till the soil fur
wnjjes ; the free s»n of the ex-slav«; is an ohsti-liate iis his hire, lie will cultivate I.mils wliieh
lie has not hoiitfhl for his own yams, tnaii«"s,
ami plantains. These satisfy Ins wants ; lie
lines uul eal'e for your*, ('ottoli, anil Riijral', ami
collie, ami ml>acro.lie cafes little lor them.
Ami what matters it to him llnit the Knnlishiiiun
liar sunk his thousands ami tells »f thousand" nil
mills, machinery, nild plant, whieh now totter on
the languishing estate I liat fur years Ims «mIv
returned beg.ary and drills. Ho vain his yamsaii'l sniggers at "hiii'knt."

We know n«>t why litis should 1 >e; l,ut it h
po. The negro lias been bought willi u price,
flic price of Knglish taxation ami Knglish toil.
Jle lias been "redeemed Iron) Ih>iiiIiii>i>, by the
sweat and travail of some millions of hard workingKnglwliinvn. Twenty millions of poundsterlinu.one hundred millions of dollars.have
hceii distilled from the brains and muscles of
the free Kuglish laborer, of every degree, to
fashion the West In.lian negro into a '"free mid
independent laborer." "I'ree and independent/'
enough he has become, knows, but laborer
he is not ; and, so f.sr a< We can s^e, he m-ver
will l><*. lie will sin«; hymns and quote texts,
hut honest, steady industry he lint only detests,
hut despises. We wish to Heaven that sonic

people in l£iiglund.neither government, pwiplu,nor parsons, nor el«-rgyiiit*u.but some
lust minded, holiest hearted, and eb-ar-sii'liteil
men, would n<> out to some of the islands.hayJiiniaii'it, Dominion. or antiqua, uol for n uioulli
or three mouths, hut for a year.would watch
il<« precious protege of I'.nirliali philauthropliy.the freed negro. in his daily hahits ; would
watch 11i111 ns lie ia/.ilv plants his little squattiny; would liiin as lie proudly rejects agriculturalor domestic mm vice, or ucccpts it only
nl wages ludicrously di-propurtinnate to t ho value
of liis work. We wisli, too, lliey would watch
him, with a hide thicker than thai of a hippop><it a mils, nad n hody to wicli fervid heat, is a
comfort rather than an annoyance, he droninglylounges over the prescribed task on which the intrepidKtigli-t'iuiau, tinuiured to the burning sun
consumes bin impatii-nt energy and too often
sucriiicea liis life. We wish they would j»o out
and view tlie negro in all Clio Idazonrv of his
..it..-.,-... ..ii. : .:....i
i\iiviiv.i?t h.^» jiiouiuraT imhh', iTffil Ifllipi II»1ISiysneering hi (lie industry < ! Mint race which
ina«ic liim free, m«! then collie home mil tcavli
the mciimrahlc le**oii of their experience t»j the
fat nlies who have perverted him into what he
is."
The experiment of Knglir.li emancipation of

iiepu>8 has resulted like nil experiments of a similarclriraeter. St. Jiomingo i* nnother exam
pic. There is not an idanil of the West, ladies,
or a spot on the hahit ihle globe, where tlie
emancipation of negro hl'ivcs hag not resulted in
diiiiinishin-r their industry, depraving their morals,ami sulking them lower in the scale of prostw>ritr uirtim Im.rt . « ^

/' itch.

Ati InterrsHuti Trial in 1'iryinia..The CountyCouil of Allifiniii'lu t'otsnty, Virginia, disposalof mi interesting rase last. week. Il
was tli.il «>f Stat*- vs. Judy. a slave (jirl of
\V. O. Ternll. The Charlottesville Kepiiblieun
ea v*:
The charge against her was that, m Aprillast, she aitoin|it' <l t lull her mistress, (who

was confined to her he.l from protracted sink
liess. Mini wiis very fee.hle, ami entirely helpless,)hy choking her, drugging, her out i>f lied,
ami brutally heating her willi the tOi.;rs, an'd
burning her with coals of lire ami hot embers.
The probability is that the would have siu:c-e-iedin killing Mrs. '1'. very soon, had she
not heen prevented l>y the arrival of the familyphysician, who found her upon the tlourin a 6taie of insensibility. The prisoner at thetime of the commission of the deed was about
eight ycara and nine months old. The cause
consequently involved the consideration of the
interesting question in regard to die age at
which legal Ie.-qxm.sihilily lor crime commenceH,
or, in other words, at what age a person is, asthe law writers say. ilrli culms. This <in»Eim,,
no fur as we are advised, hits not been settledby 'lie judicial decisions of this country; thetendency of llic decisions in Holland being tomake it depend rather on llio intelligence ami
capacity to distinguish between right mid wrong,than on the age of liie party rcrumiI. J.iackslonementions two cokch ax having occurred itifcngliiud.in one of which the accused was nine,nnd the oilier eight j'ears of aire, and in whichthey were severally condemned to on|»it<>t punrsliineut.

Our court, in view of the irresistible evidencein the cause and the enormity and hrnialityof the act, felt hound to convict Judy of the attemptto kill, and to sentence her to he hung;but, in consideration of her tender years, theyrecomirtendcd hor to tho clemency of the Executive.
How and When to Jint Ft uii..Vruit should

not be indulged in between meals, as thoueli it
was a luxury, but used in moderation, at "mealtime, in the place of auimul ami other food..Jt should not ho ealen for desert, after a fullmeal has been made, as is usually dono.a
custom which cannot be too severely reprefinuded.Fruit may, with pafety, be eaten at
any meal, but it would be well to confinn it tobreakfast. The old saying will be found true
by practice. " Fruit is gold in tlie morning, sitterat noon, and lead at night/' Let h constitutea part of the breakfast, and b« eaten at no
other period of the day; let it bo ripe and
not eaten immoderately, and incalculable bene
fita will arise from ita use, both in preventing the
ncccfs and staying the progress of disease duringthis summer and fall months..Hall's Journal ofHealth.

The Sicklet Family..It ia slated that the
wife of the lion. Daniel E. SickUs, with the
other member* of the Dngioli larniI3*, are a}>catm take tip their residence in Italy, and inT thi
event of Mr. S. losing his scat in Congress, he
will immediately join tlicm. '

^
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ABBEVILLE BANNER. 1
W. C. I> IVIS, lldilor.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wo cull attention to tlie julvertiacrnoiilsof \V.

W.hi.ms it Co., Davis A Hoo7.i:», Fair of the jSmith Carolina I rist i t tiZ <*. (.'Imrlvstun, Bond «!c
Rilry, GI I.I.AM & Haii.BV,.!. \V. Jones, Mra. SAI.-
lik HitAi>r, <tc. I

THK SOUTHERN CITIZEN.
We ivgri'i to utmomice llmi .1<>iin Mitciiki.i.'h 1

pnjicr, the Southern (.'itizen, has been <lisconl in-
| ue«l. The !asfc issue announces that Mr '

Mitviikli. lias neoii*ion lo ir<> to Knrope. The
proprietors nf tin) New York Vay have '

purchased the subscription list, ami will supply '

their paper for the unexpired term nf th"sub- 1

scrijitif'iia lo the Citizfn.

THE NEXT CONGRESS. <
The Baltimore Situ says that the result of tho '

I Congressional elections in Kentucky, Tetiui-sssce *

Hiisi Noith Curoliua leaves no tlotihl of th<> fact. 1
that tin' Democratic party will l»o in a minorityin lite next Mouse of Kt-preveulatiVefl. The '

jsitilliein " opposition" will prnlmMy hold the *

halttiiec of pow.-r, as tie; Ki piiHieanri, as a par" '

ly. w ill a'.-o he unable to command a niaior. t
"

!-

j*
DEATH OF AN AOED CITIZEN.

Il is tmr ini-liiix linlv ilnty to irouril litis week I
Ilie ilctinso of an aoe.l aini respeeteileitiy.cn, .Mr I
("liAlil.Ls ] i|M>r, u lio lii'tl at his rcsiilenoe, m IhW i

!v11Isitc**, <>ii Sumliiy |:«sl, at thy uiSviiiii'cil a^<: of i
\ in rs. Mr. Dkvmy lui'l Leon, fur some tune t

in u tk!urate stale of health ; ainl lienor, <

his friciiiU wore somculiaI prepaid for tliis nail *
even I.

Tl.o di-i'ra^cJ catno Id (hi; |>!are Cmui l.aiircii.s t

District, in 'lie Neat 1*11, ami lius Ih-vii 11 |ii.-rtna *
llelit n-inl- iil Hiiee lli.it linif, n |"'ii>it| «»|" Ii
years. Ity iniltMry. li'Mn-sly ami fiiijjalily, lie '
iK'ciimtilaU-'l :i «. «nit| at f«»r!nne, ami t»a11:' 1 i
IIn: L'inili'l>'iii'e ami leetu i>! on>* rltivelis. lie p
leaves ;i family nu«l manv fnei"ls t«j mourn In.- "

I',!
RESIGNATION. j |

\V( regret, miv.m tin.- ' '.i» "/»>!in??, t<> Irnl'ii lltat I
Major Cai'Khh, wlm Iiiih si> long lieeii known as li

j tlio Snjierinl ii'leiit of ili«» Milit.irv Avail- i
| orny, in rhnr!«\*toii, lias itecppletl llie in vita t nni I
In tin* <M«n^ia Military AraJeiny, ami lias ten e

ile'vil lii> I'eslirtijiSinn tn llto lioatil of Vi- ours. \«
In take ellVct ill < >etnl»>T. Maj. ('.WKKS lias f«»i r
several \ euro lil-eil C"iilH'i:teil Willi tin- Atvi'l "

. Ifiny. ami miring Hint time I'oiiniiuiiili'i tlie «

unalialeil nsi.eel l»..-.r1'
-«i »... v.« i« i aim «11 vj Board. Wi' learn t li.it In- has lie«-u i i tijx; 11 1 J i!

to tliis emirse witli tin* liiijn: dl" iinj>rovinj* tin- n
health i>l liis family lij a ehatitf" to a ninrti tl
iii"tiiituiin>iiH ivjjioit.ri

PK')F. WISK AND HIS BALLOON .
Tliis distinguished jKrnmiiil has recntly ninth; (,

another avial voynjjci fium St. Louis, nnd in piv- i,
injj an noruiiiit <>f which In* says that from the s
barometrical observations, l»o i3 convinced that ,]
tlit: trade winds, with their return currents, ,,
will serve us to establish nsystem of turinl travel
that the world is hardly [hepa red l<» believe in ,,|
yet. The many mishaps imu occasional neci- i,
dents in balloon exjietiini'iils must not he re- |
ceivcd as unavoidable incidents to the business ; ||
that Balloons, as generally made and equipped {.
nro no b*-tter <i«lupleii mill filled to the peut v,
end »>f tin in I navigation than are the Chinese
Junks to successful ccehu crossing* I,

MR S. L. BOND'S PATKNf.
nHy rrfcionce to our itilvcrtisini! columns it

will lif observed that Mr. S. L. IJuxn, a citizen u
of (Jrcenwood, has invented an Iron l'i|>e,
which after a f;iir tost proves to lie mi inveiiticni«>f iir> small irnj'orrnnre to ti»«» machinist.
We jierceive-l some time ago that Letlcrs I1at- wcut hud been granted Mr. Bond, by the I'Ateul jOfticp, but unintentionally omitted to notice
tlio fact. We trust his invention mny prove
a blessing to (hose for whom .it is intended,
and that its results will reward Inn iiidustrj'

. cia:id honor lus inventive renins.
h

A CORRECTION.
"We'earn that an individual, calling himself ,l

J. r>. Hammond, was arrested on Wednesday, at fi
who Went, AUltevilli* District, on tlie eharge of |jforgery. 11 »r was lodged in the jail of Abbeville
District lo await, wo presume a r«-<|iiisit.M>n from
ihitmvernur of (ieurgia.".Culvinbia (Jmtrdiau, "

I'-it/i :nsl. a

Injustice. lo ill* hnid IIammonij, wc will iriakc l'
the following statement: lie was arrested at g
1)110 Wrftl, ami brought lo this place oil Wcdnes- P
day, l>y a C'onstnlilo from Ituekersvillo, C5a., I'
charged with having received money from differentpeisons living ut the abi>vc named place, '!

for I lie purpnsc of Inlying goods in Augusta ; that "

j lie had neither Ismght the goods nor returned .A
the money. IIam.mom> acknowledged that the v

elinrgn wancorrect, and expressed his willingness '

lo refund said money. A reference whs Im.l v

prosfiiro of some ol" our citizens. the money [
claimed paid over, ($2:{l.17.) and IIa.mmm.vi> was "

di*churj;c<l. v

Wo will stiifc, also, that Hammond was nol le- l

gaily under ariest, nor as tlie (fuartHan was informed,lodged inj.iil at tins place. He left here Ii
(>n Thursday morning last, Wilis home, in Uuck- n

ereville, Ga. u

ERSKINE COLLEGE. t
Wc attended on lust Wednesday, the Com- t

niencement- Kxerciscs of tliii institution. The d
day being unfavorable, there were not so many t>

present as are usually in attcndencc upon sueli f
occasions. A review of the entire routine of n

the Ji.\«rcises would perhaps he uninteresting to il
the. general reader, and wo merely refer to it for e

the purpose of expressing our approbation of <J

tilf.i ..nnr n.wt ,_l.:..i. 8"
.wc nuiviiiin » » «"

ject (lie rearing of institutions of learning. We c

feel a peculiar pride in witnessing I lie generous v

efforts of that public spirit whose noble anil H

generous office is to disseminate learning, ami ''
which trampling upon llic more selfish feelings ''
of our nature, aims chiefly Ht. the accomplishmeritof something good in the cause of humanity.Others may carp at the delects of this or
that institution, lmt. for ourselves we would ^
build up schools and Colleges, with all their r

faults, rather than be without them. The friends "

of this institution will be gratified to learn that 8

at 110 period of itH existence has it been more 1

flourishing thnn al prcncnt. The graduating ^
CIush numbered tsoinc Iwcnfy-lhrce.

(icn. W. C. Mokau.vb, from Edgefield, was the °

tanniversary orator.

THE FASTEST TIME OH RECORD. »>

Talk aboot Flora Temple or 1'iincrtt na fn«t
travelers.Gray I'Jaylr, Argil?, Fnthion, /'riorcarf
Poddy Bull, Blush'nu, Pack's 6'ray or the Black
C.nll. hut nAHft t\i i !>«.» . <1--!- 1" '

mvuv %/ kiimo guuiu buvo llitjjr UIBiailCe "

against sGch time as is recorded below, made by "

a Georgia "brute" on the Matrimonin) Cotipjp#!- '},14 A correspondent in Cherokee county hf» Iforma us that « citizen buried his wife an Satur- I
day, nnd at the grave-yard engnged to marry eanother womun on Monday. In this lie w«a J
thwarted by the interference of friends, and did n
not got to marry )ier until Tuesday, the third d
day after the burial of his first wife I This is, tl
#we believe, the fastest time on record..Swnt<r tl
(Ga .) Republicanti

o

fur the Ahbmll* /inniter.
EDUCA riON..NO. 1.

Nutwiilistiiii'lui^ ili« l»i.ivti.|| plotless ol lliv |
resent. uu«% tin' careful <"I'm rv> r « . 11 not. lail l<> 'I
tl'ICIMVO lllllt WO .'IK' III II" wise heeler |l"< 1 ^
<>r tli(i duties ol life lli.'hi were our lather* ami
ji'chl niand lathers. This ohvious tintli to the jeflectiuj; mind, is fraught with weighty cim.se- n

piences, aii'l cannot I'.jil local! into active exer- 11

:ise, among those who think ut nil, those powers 0

it' iiiiiiil, upon the cull ivatimi ami expansion i/ ''
vhich, all that, is useful ami noble iu the various ''
lcpari uients of effort has originated. The
limiting faculties, at the Phrenologists, say, must c

>e aroused to explain this anomaly in existence "

mil it is with the hone llml "

>o excited luWarils this point of social and civil ''
inpuiianc.-, Unit wo w ill endeavor to account fur r

lie tucl already stated, which liecausi: of its ml- "

tti'.tcd triuli, \vn have mail" tho predicate of v

liis essay. 'I'll'- tirst question which naturally ^
>r< sents itself, in this connection, is (lie mipor- '

hat. question.Wiiul is Kducat inn ? Men form r

,'ery va(jiii) iih-as as to the true answer to tins '

piest ion. Siuylo idea", local prejudices. narrow

uinds, monomania! thoughts, demagogues, ''
I'rie#ls all have diH'crent answers,nim-cii!*? in in>th

In^ hut the K.-lli-hiies-' inherent to narrow viewsof
xtt'iisive suhp-ds; anil upon !li» answers ns thus "

r lit-i J, a I o litnlt svMeiiisofcdtiealion.il poliey, "

ivliich, from their very In-lerofo iiioiiH nnture, '

>rov« them weak uml in< llicueious in the gieat "

ll>k of edlle.it iii^ human it v. "

We may veniuie the assertion that our fathers "

inew ln-tt'-r, with all lr ignorance, than do '

he boast inn repiei?en!.iitive!« of pre.'vnt icline-
in-lit and civilization. (Villain it. is, they had
iioro practical kiiowlrdi'e of the. sitriu!iean«'V of
lie term, Dili leal ion. and having this knowledge "

qually certain it is, they mado that, use of it. '
vhieh i| seeliM Wi> tie..li» rl...-l...t 't'ti.i i

J -

iiiclily ayneies, now in eo'tif" of employment "

ni'tvr '.In- -<':(itmiinjr Hys'.eui, like liusje ;-au'i:im) ^
til Del*. do ill.' Wil li i:lii'Aj>!v, expeilil.ioiisly am!
ij»«>n the most improved «<:» -tit 11o principles, in I'
liree, or at f.itli. a four years. Tiio lmy or «iil

I Willi III- living, dead nti'i «ivint? lull"
;uai«c», lli<« vvlioli; atplial»'L of ait s ami sciences,
f miitil iin<) mailer, and cnteis upon lli" active "

liltle.s ol' life witli ju-t ciioiihIi ol physical life to ''

iv", and net eiimtgli of m<iral ami mental sulisis '

am-" to ill.-. Two course* of lectures make a ''
loetor, arnp il u ilH Ii""|hUiii ami commissiem*)' 1'

i> ilo Death's woil, li It It y 1Heres kiU". A less
ncliltsi11>hi makes a J.awyer, with li"ail so In II of
llackstmio t'-at little rooni is |i-ft for nature's t'

heap Hiloriuneiit. CoI'iiiioii yense. In fact, if «

,'e ex""j>t. Ilo- iii"i'lianical and industrial of njj- '
-1111 iiritI |iii'suiis, verylliitit* is done on tin: <>

two-forty" principal, a in I if is called "Pro'j li
ri'-s.'' 'J'li" jiat i".it indust ry ami pel-severing t'i

IVoits of inn* fathers is |autrh"d at as fooyism i
hi philosophy o| menial labor, Miccivd al as; I

nlieeiliiy ; tln< iiiov iiijj of lh« so'll aivl niiinl in
ii« c^liii nhslraclc-l llmiiu'li!I'iiIiicss el" well tli- I «"

<Mei| elfnrt. elasM'ii with cloture, retarding tlie <»

nwaril progress of the niii>;leou!li rcntury. J'asl ft

ien, fu-t. wninoil, f.ihl. Iiuys, fast «»irIs, f.ift l>a- ii
ics. last horses, fast schools, fast cullt'gcs, fa si a

»achcrs, fast Doctors, Lawyers, IVcac'iers mid "

latcsnicn, compose the mighty team which ii
riitjs the uaftli with such fast motion toward tin; }'
lilleiiiiiin. Now, let lir> examine Ihc question <1
-What is I'Muwitioii t It. is that preparation J.
f the iis 1*111iii, iiioi'iil anil physical man, which f<
st prepares him to fulfil the eiiils of his erea- *

ion. The hesi system of Education, hence, is si

tat eoiiihinatimi of means which will liest se tl
lire tiiat end. We speak now always of IMu- n
niion in its ai'Unovvleii^ci] sense.01
Is Mieli a comhiiiittion of means dircovoralde i\
y the liijlit of reason arid common sense, niiil if /<
,), what is its nature, ami what are its elc- Cl

l».nts ? c-'

Are those means of general adaptation, and C"
n ivernal in Mieir re.-ulis ? it
How arc wu u» inaugurate them, and by wlml

uthorily tiro they t<> be adopted ?
These questions argued uml answered, ami wo y

rill retire from 'lie suhjec t conscious if no good le
effected no evil will follow.
Wc say, then, that Ivluoatiou is that prepnra j1
on of the mental, moral and physical mail ,j(
liieh best prepares him to fulfil the emls of bis ei

rciiliou. Viewed from this stand point, it is in- ls

nitely sup'-rior in importance lo all oilier sub ;
lets, involving liic interest of mankind, b»eause
embraces within its extensive limits, all the i>1

i'I'Ib for iiian'j exertion, ami opens mil a God. I'
ko destiny, rewarding the honest endeavors of ''
!l with rich treasures, that gold ami silver can- j,
... ii u»ra mi Mijircniiiny mil ol muni, I:;
lid grants no favors but to trnlli. It humbles
10 pursa-proud Tool, ami wrings from hie miserly Sj*
rasp his gold, to extend its conquests. It com- ft
romise.s not one jot or tittle of its just demand:*. p
ta motio ii Excclxior, niid its triumph Glory. ''
How few are educated, how few, we may say,

ave commenced their education, and yet how (,
(ten do we hear of Mr. mid .Miss eo and so, v

itix/iiiig their education, as though mankind "

ere walking cun~s, roughly cut out of the pa- J,'enl wood, and sent to college to he varnished 8j
,-iih a ruat of podantic gloss, rubbed over w ith '<
irofi'ssional pumice stone, and finished on Com- a

iiencemcnt I>ajr. And oh, such (specimens ns (l(
re liavo seen come out of these mind manufac- «
(trim! C

I have my mind's eye now, n youili pure and
loly iu simplicity, and endowed hy nature with j,

iii-iki iniiv wiiiiki navo graced nn angel.lie lllc a

;ifted, generous and noldo hearted was Sent by "

iidnlgent, hut weak father to mm of these men- "

al machine shops, and "finished." We watched
lie operation of finishing :.First, tliey rulibeil n

lown his physical system with what they calleil r<

tuilv. until it resemhled the shadow of a human ''
-1 oligure ; then a thin glue of classics to the out- n

lide of the tniiid was applied l>y an attenuated ol
loaler in the Head Languages. After which *

iperatiou a Philosophical Professor, with a pair
f Metaphysical bellows, inflated him with a Cl
oiiihination of Knglish and German passes, call- h
d Philosophy, until he could understand what °

vas thn "categorical imperative of the con- J!cietico." He was finished, as many others havo |,
icen, t»y the came process, sent.out into the Imst- T
in* world, stumbled against a new existence and e

liflij, unknown to fame.
Wo d<» not wish to be understood as opposed

u Collegiate Education, as forming a pari of a w

rund system, which noting in harmony, will ac- "

omplisli much; but iih illustrating the idea that ^
r Education neither begins nor ends at College, rt
ueh n system of instruction should he inaugu- h
atcd as more fully to impress this idea upon the '*
'oulli engaged in itsciiriculiuil. ^In our next essay we will argue.Ih such a goinbination of means as is embraced in tho n|
rue idea of Education discoverable by the light
f reason and common sense ; and if no, what
> its nature, uud what are its elements f a!

r > > t.

at
Manojiie..We ore informed thai, on Tuesday V

mt, l)r. Mackey.one of the Sovereign Inspectors llf (lie supreme council of tl»e Southern juriadicionof the ancient and acccptcd rite, granted fxit dispensation for the opening of a Sublime hi
/«1ge ot Perf«ctien, in this city, to bo called WSnoch Lodge.of which P. S. Jacoh* wa* elect- nid Matter. Rieliard Wearn, Senior Warden, andohn A. Renno, Junior Warden. The establishlentof cuch a body i», we understand, an e?i- E
miae or iho successful progress of Masonry in vihis community, as they Are 6nly conferred after ailie lower degrees have been for a long tim« cul- atvnfced..Carolinian. C
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/> /' the Abbeville Manner.
POLITICAL REFLECTIONS.

should ! > wt-ll
I'll" | |'l" hive. in", ami Hi" H"ii is t»iii«> ;
Iv |iii\v<t'h a t'rcM'oni, ami my itu.iuinn linpo ""

'mvh it will cwii" to 11><> lull.. Slntk.
<ut

Talent uiul ingenuity, backed Ly chicanery tin
lnl cunning, accomplish iinu-li in tbe arena «»f
liodcrn politic* ; ami in no country more than ^
litis in this lit-* ease, where mtecers is meusuied o,
iy party devotion, atul party controlled l>y po- tin
ititiMI dema"oi;iies. I

...... . ,I ' >
nic iiuc M.'ii.r-iiMM, wnoso ruic 01 nciiini is ine cl«

ountry h good, (tlio t'alhouns ttud Webstern,) ,?()
nay indeed impress upon parly opinions just tu

ml generous view* of Stale policy and sectional
irospi fity ; but in the licit contentions for powrand place, which periodically, occur lid ween in

iliKCI'tipiiloil!) politicians, those opinions anil I
ioWH which look to tiie greatest good of the J"**
Teatesl number, like wise counsels written upon tpj
he sandy shore, are olditeia'.-d at each recur- Ti
ilig tide. The exalted hi ftt ion, which, in lite "S*
auguagu of ihe noide ami gifted I.oundes, s(,
'should neither be sought after nor declined," ,],
as become, in these latter days of the Kepuh- tei

the honortthle temptation to unscrupulous po- Mli

iticiims, tiiid tlio reward of treason to the best j.
merest of the people. Its patronaye, extensive m
ml controlling, following in the same corrupt
haiuiel, becomes eintioilied in t he foil I reservoirs '

mi
e.'iueusea and contentious, and their offspring in

f poll!ieo-mor.iI infamy is l.ap'ised."tlic voice ho
fllio t»!ilij;lilmajority." 'I'lie nearest approach ''L'

no n it It il initi<-i|>l< k of policy, is dignitled
Conservatism; " the nohl* consistency of ami a
evotimi to firm ami M illed »v»uvietion.s of right,
< degraded "I'Itlaism the ycl iiolilor ileU'riui- Wl

aliou to preserve intact what tin; wistlotit am]
>Ioik1 of o\?r Fathers bequeathed us us an iuln-r- S|.
Luiice, damned'"Treason." And wc arc callod foi
ipon, for tlio .sake of the few who thrive ami
it ten l«y their ignoble upostucy, lo «ry aloud |
Allien! 11 :ill.tl njali !.the great Democratic j»r.
arty rei«neth." .

The foicgniit|* thoughts naturitlly swegost } '
Iietuselv«:s in view <>f tin: approaching lVc'dei.ialKlection, ami in view of (lit: National lJesn 1,,.
cratic Convent ion which will "pitch Us tent" at |»a
he- capital <>f I'ltraisiu.the Qui on City of tlic
outh. Tim ipicst ions now an.-c, what will hi*
ic distrilmtiou of favors in t his aiithorir.eilIi.it- ! '/
rv lor Presidential Honors? Who will hu the
neky holder of the Capital Priy.e ?.ami what
omse South Carolina will pursue in reference |,;i
i her fundamental law a<raiu.-t Lotteries in jjeii- ha
ral ami National Conventions in particular? !'"
here is no ilouht that the «:ii|ii<lity ami avarice (|(l

I" wholesale :iierehaiits. first class Hotels ami po- str
tieal aspirants Will elitifely overcoiite the deep- 'I"
noted prejudices ol early training in reference "'J.'National Democracy and National CoiivenIOIIS.SIM

That. South (Carolina will lie (miv) represent-
I experience teachers ; tl.nt. smile <*(ii|i;ir<iniisc
f pii11r-ii»!« w ill uatlier together all that is Vainhie

in politics, opposite iii policy, :unl rvm-jriiilo J.
principle upon iliu platform (if tho "loaves

ikI fishes" of parly, is equally certain. Wise
ion from Virginia will mailt* with Jfitson's to do
ouor(?) to the Old Dominion ; tin- Democratic
ntont l.itl'e fitAnt will grind Gcni'iria nn- | ,a
cr the direction of Stephens; the "Jfumrtl tin
tor*-,'' (Uld Ituck.) will shake his broad antlers
oin Q.nakerdoni to Ohio : Smith Carolina Conre-milism will play »/#» «»//"* with New York free
ulisiii ; Mis-iss-ippi and Massachusetts will Hat.- iny
u Door and Shuttle-('nek Cuba ; and iilti. :i:"

lately free institutions will he firmly estaldishIhy the nomination of a "Stoutfirrn Man with cjri
nrl/itin ji>incij/lis," a Xurt/iirn limn with no tie:
riifijit'S, or an iivui/u/t/fi tit<tn with promts- ''s~
tottx jn iurif./rit. 'I'lien will begin the tirst lee. ,v
ins of fraternity.then will l;o enthroned the |", r
alhounic doctrine of a "strict construction of rinsConstitution".of purty. More anon.

oil
KTToMAI*.

J'cj.ii/nr Sentiment ex. I.aw . The Shirr Trail" |MSiair.s..We copy ilio following from llio CharnliiiiJCvcnhnj A'cim :
vef

There cannot In- a more forcible exemplifica- lie
on of the truth. Ilia) unloss laws»re in conform- Uui
y with general opinion they mi:»t remain n of
lmkI letht, llian the refusal of grand juries lo try>nviet when they are fouii'l, while the penalty paipiracy attached to the oilmen of slave trailing life
I* tin' citizens of ih*.' United States. The gene- to i
il sentinient is i:, hostility to the enactuii-ut as his
^proportioned lo the erime. One of the earliest stalliecs <>f congressional legislation should be tore lusi
eal or modify the law, imposing home more ap- tlii:
ropnate penalty less repugnant to public fi-eling. onr*'Hni a new question lias ansen under tile sta- we
lies in question. It is stated "that, during the hov
>te term of the United States Circuit, ('ourt, in ivf
Jnhaina, held by Associate J ustiee t'ampbell, stri
vernl indict'iients were found under the law of Cli
hi a, which prescribes fines and imprisonments
>r engaging in, or aiding and abetting the ini- ^
ortation of Africans within the jurisdiction of I'01
le United State-. As the law of lH'ii.t (which
liiKis Hit: oil..-nee piracy, lo Ins visited with r'Vl
eiitli,) docs not, in express liuijMintif, repeal the t'1'.
inner statute, it grave question has arisen, in- I,r<"olviii" the point whether there can be a choice c,,v
f the above-mentioned pitniChliKMits ; Tor while
nldic sentiment, at the South is against tin:
reater, juries have, it is said, expressed a dispo- fition lo render verdicts carrying with them the I'm
:ss punishment. The opinion is entertained J
uiotig dtsl.iiiguW.hed l^gal gentleiueu, that in 11 fl
iew of the facts, notwithstanding the establish- r,M!
>1 rules of interpreting statutes, the question "I'
ill prohably lie brought before the Supreme "l°'
oiirt of the United States for decision.,' v,,;

Uuparalleled 1'asxage Over the Ltuixville 1'".'««//*..A convict of the Jelfersonville (Indi- 1 Jfm»)penitentiary pcrlormed a font of no ordi- e 1

ary nnignitudo yesterday. Ho was workingith others near the Lowell Mills, and hecoiniCtired erf convict life, ho nuwlo a hold dash for
herly. lie ran for the river, nnd plunging in,mde his way over the breakers of the Fall, and
caching the deep water, swam to the Kentuckyore, landing At the foi>tof Sixth-street. One K'01
f the guard followed in pursuit in a Bkilf, W)
nu another crossed on horseback. Hundreds
r persons witnessed the exciting spectacle, kol
nd although tlio gallant exploit of the rascal
rmanded tlicir admiration, jnsticc required his '''
crson. So lliey apprehended Inm when ho "
nine out of the water, and detained him nnd *'nl
andc<l him over to his pursuers, 'l'lity put him
ii the liorso, tying his legs for security, and thus rps
i ignominy conveyed him hack to tho peniten*
arv, and the severe penalty which, according «-*d
i the rules of that institution, was his due..
ho fellow's hold stroke for freedom almost rcc
milled him to win tho guerdon of succcss.-Louisville Courier. 4

What lit* Changed yon no?.Wo have all an<
ritncBsrd with astonishment the extraordinary the
lid improved change in many n gentleman and VCI
t(lv wltn lin<l lu.n/imn. , "i

--y» v-.jr BM».V '»!. «='ho,by nonie means, had been miraculously !»«»*
juven.itcd. 'l'liero i« u lime in life when gray h<*i
aim seem to harinnui/.c with tho furrowed <>h
row and the wrinkled features, hilt unfortu- am
Hicly, from Home cause or other, thousands of *er
oung men and women not only witness (he da]rndual chango of their locks In o " mottled and aer
tenklcd gray," hut nre mortified by the dan- Hie
er of ]iositive baldness from the actual lorn alii
f their hair. All tliin demands a remedy, and of
aafo one. We naturally look about, and tiei

»k. in this age of scientific invention, who stands yet)
ighent as the Proprietor and Manufacturer of uar
real huir restorer.a restorer of color as well wo

i health, a boautifier ax well nc a hair tonic.. thh
/e find at tho head of all the claimants, in life,
lis long line, a single individual. Any of tho con
dendid h«ads of hair along Broadway, once byilling out, dry and gray, when asked, What
its changed you to If" will reply, Professor 5
foov'n 11air Kestoratxvk. Bee new advertise- ree

eiiL - of I
1

Saratoga..A correspondent of the New York wai
x preys estimates that there are 4,000 .to 5,000 an<3
sitors now comfortably lodged in tfca hotels Da'
id private houses of baratoga, and the ory is the
ill they ceme by every train, aud they aU find nee
imfortable quarters. jori

r

TROTTING.
Yesterday lliorc w.is n large turnout of jituiincliiiml linli<-s at lln> I'.cI'l'Sii Cdlirstf, In witssthe trot ut mill'In-ill^ Im Iwi'CIi /-'lorn 'J'rinftlf
il /'rtm-fx.t fur a |iiirs<i of $| ,(KH). The li<-ti;pervious lo lilt; xtsil't WilH ill Ithullt IW'll to
e on 1'rincexs; ainl after the first lieat, alniLlliFlora won it in tlic unproci'ilcilti'il linn*

tho haekiTH of Ui<l California mare of
< ()lil'ty against. one hundred on tlirir lavotitf.

tcr tin* sevoud heat, wiu-n the juJ^rc declared
ut Flora Tnn/i/r won tins li. at.lime .

II IHJCKITS "I / /IIICIXS Wel'li Kllflll, llllll SAtlslieit
ill 111liiiil tm> unii'li !< 1'iMiicinl against lo
ik mure on the result, mnl kept their pocketsisi-il. Hie third heal. howvver, satisfied everyrtlVt that Flout Tcwjilu was " queen of llio
if."
Tlii! track was in Ihe must capital condition

fasttime,ami het.s wein 11 lit 1<* that. 'J:'J5
lllil lie tieaten; Inn iio one supposed toat ii:'i\!
a second heat, wonI<1 ever lie maile. The
iver of r'luriI sai'l that In- lielleveil that, ill the
t heat, had lie forced Ins iimic nil the way
I'ou^li, flu* would have luailn the heat in *2:-0.
ieMi two mares trot attain, two mile heats, n>*xt.
Ifvday, over the same course, for a purse of
I .ii(li). The d<'tails of the race are as follows:
/ '<rxl //int.- -The mares had a most liciilltiful
il l , J-'lora oil the inside. The little mare siaui
ew away from I'rin <*.v, and li d to tin' ipiarr|iole three lengths in thirty five seconds. (ioUdown tin; lack stretch the California man:
si-il 1111 a length or so, hilt, was unalile t<> overlie/7kW, tin- latter pas-inj; th>- hall mile polel:MIJk On the lower tun? th-ir relative po«dniswere liiiehaim'-il, and 111> tin* home stretch

'«» '< tioited so last that iio- drivr of I'rim-'.ss
iilf no i tioit. at all to win, and took his male
hand alter passim; the ilriiuualt'. /"'torn h*d
an hail a lo/.eii li ii'.'tlis ati'-ail in thi-niipn-ceuteiltnr« <»f tirUIti. No* withstanding this, it
1H rVllii'liI 11 «II .. I 1

..... t'/1 tc ii | > iii*:
lll.'hl! !«-ll, she could have reduced i in; li^llk's11<i 111" iihtc. she jollied 111 iii till* i'llil.
S"H'll/ //'III. as lilt- iliai'es calne ll|l for the
ll*d, i'riwf*# oui foot /'"/«»<», and sis i word
i!4 «iveil was n'-a'-ly a length in flout ; bill tin;
ml " |!«" hail sear-ely passed tho lip- of tiro
irting ju<lj»»* than I'ritu'vss broke up, ami beeshe recovered was at least, eijjhty yarils t»o.
i'<l. i'/ot'o. dashed around to lli.- quarter poleseconds. fuii a distance ahead of /'/iiuvm;t on the hack-strctch the california marc closed
(dually, until, al 'ic half ti'ile p»le.time i.ti'jI'ri!!< .s.\ was iihout. titty yards only.behind..
if drive" n| /'i~infcsx sinil her steadily along,
insuri' in; was salo from it.-iutr distanced,ii|i- tin* diivi-r of Woft sent. iter along to shut
r opponent out. if possible, and worn dashed
si tin- stand foity yards ahead, making the
at in i, t wo seejnila and a half quicker than
i-r in'fore.
Thirtl //mi/...they had a most beautiful f'art,
»>/u taking i he leail armind the upper turn,il leading to the <|tiarlei' pule a couple of openigtlis ill liurlv-tive seconds. lining down tile
i'k>treti'h /'riiiiixx challenged J'tor-t for the
nl, and before reaching tin' half tedcpole «he
i. taken sides with her. they made lh« half
in head and head together in 1.10 ; but in go»mound the lower tuiii rlora Tfiii/tlr shook
california tnary "f and «w«mg on the liouieetchan open length ahead; and keeping up
s-jiccii, /'imrrss urged In-\t>11< 1 her

i:il broke up, si11*) I'l'tm w tit Ill-tin* :i winner
tin? Ileal iiml race in 11 » - wnndi iful lime of
!I{A ; every heat in Ihe rnci' being made in a
niul iptiekcr I lis* i I lt<- fastest time ever leeordThcfollowing is :i summaryllritr-t: I'i-i i;-i:, I.. I..Tuesday, August. 'J..
» <!«» § I, (Jim, mile ln-ats, bent tlire'j in live, in
mess.
.Me Man ti eliteroil li. in. Flora Temple..! 1 1l!oir entered I), tn IVinccss 2 iJ 2Time.v!:*J.'I J. £ !»}

[.V. Y. Herald 10tk inst.

Death. of Henry Iidvertr/, Es<]..We weremfully startled at a lute lionr last, night, byannouncement. over lite wires,of the itemiseHenry Ituveiiel. Ksij., at tli" Virginia Springs,iilier lie hail recently repaired, in Bran-It of aestablishment of health.
riiough iiii|iaired iii physical vigor when lenvonrcity, we were utterly unprepared for liteI result, which it is now our melancholy (illicitehtotiicle.
\lr. ItavcmTn death will touch painfully ntrie of hearts, reaching far outside of ilninest ie
? and family associations'. 11 is polished courtiiml dignified suavity of itianiier, gitvo a
irm lo all intercourse with ; while the |>utiwhich ha- ever marked his conduct in iimltimrcl.itinns, and his ituiitovaMe teuaciiy to
hi. It:id settled long since the unanimous cmit!"liI»t' rsIIr cotitiiiiliiliy as lo I he solid basis
of which his character had its noble devcliicnt.For a l""g period he has been the
sidenl of lite Union Hank in thih oitv, anil
lidelity. Z'-al and unflagging devotion to the
i-rcsts of the institution Were ftiliy up to the
y highest Finiidard of fiduciary obligation,
was quick 11> feci the impulses of patrioti,and while in command of that spirited bmlycitizen soldiery, the Washington Fight liifan,vtiluii'ecreij at their head for the Indian c'utiliinin Florida, lie was yrl in the prime of

, and we had hoped would have been sparedhiruse long among us t he happy mlhfeiiccH of
gentle, coneilntory icmper, Ins high and solid

mi.ii.i <>i mii£(-iimh|>, iiiki mi lliose varictlll[rationsof a good mid pur.- gentleman, which
< community K,» unvaryingly rcci^mzcil in
departed frl'-ml. lint Hi*, wliu is wiser than
air, ha* otherwise ordered ; ami while we

i- in iikm.-U acquiescence to Mis will, we cannot
Li-*o to niini»l.? our sympathies with those of a
ek«*ii lioasehqld an.'l a befeaved cominuiiity..ii)7tvi«.)l Courier.

'wportar.t from the ICanS'is Gohl fines..?!;.uis, Monday, Aug. 8 .A special dispatch toltnllolin fia\*s that the Overland l'Jxpress arpdlast ntL'lit at I eavenworth, rrith Denver
y dates i>l" the 2Dih lilt. (irtat excitement,
vailed at the mines in consequence iif the diseryof rich ditririnus at the lieixd waters of the
orado. Hundreds were leaving ilaily fur the
gings.
Vnoiher express, due to-day, will probably
iij the details of the new discoveries.
I'lie Leavenworth Times, of to-day, say that,
eret Vigilance Committee was organized dtti»tin: past week for the purpose of breakingthe extensive ijanw of horse-thieves and nihilwhich infect the Territory. One or two
Lims haii suffered the death penalty, ami otlie/s
rc punished until they confessed their crimes
I exposed their associates. The Committee
Handed after gaining suflicietil knowledge to
:cl lbs destruction of the different gangs.

The lietull in Tennessee..Kiiongh is now
>wn of the result of the late election in thir
te, to say that, the democracy have Carried
(iovernor, a majority of both houses of the

nrislature, anil the titli, 7lh ami loth Coni'refi-
ml Districts. James II. Thomas, Jno. V.
right, anil Wm. T. Avery.I'iiu opposition fleet a respectable minority in
Ji branches of the Legislature, and carry
i*n members of Congress out of ten, to wit:
uinas A. It. Nelson, Horace May nurd, Reese
lirabsoit. William \i. Stokes, Robert lint [on,
lies M. Quarles, and Einerson Ktheridce.
riiis is nliont as correct n summing up of tlie
nit an we are uble to iniiki! " from tlie lights
ore us." When tlie official returns are rrceivhoiiiblittln alterations may liavo to be made ;
L the above is believed to be very ueai ly cor:t..NashvilleNno$ 9l/i

\ Venerable Bishop..Some weeks ago the
shvillc papers mentioned that the venerable
1 lie v. JoshuaSoule, I). I)., senior Bishop of
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, was

y ill, and it was feared would not be ithlo to
lime the aetivc duties of himifTinw- IV»
vcvor, dial illc Bishop has recovered hie usual
iltli, ami is now on n visit to his relatives in
io. On Saturday, July SOlli, he wnn at Lel>>11,near Cincinnati, ami preached a funeral
moil on the death of 1111 ol<l friend. The nest
f. Sunday, thn 31«t, he again preached, his
mon occupying 0110 hour and twenty minutes.
1 subject was thn Prodigal Sou. Some of his
pious to his early ministerial life, the deaths
his former colleague*, Whntcoat, McKendree,
urge, and others, were very touching. "Sixty
irs ago," said the Bishop, H 011 the Glh of Jauylast, 1 left my father s home to begin the
rk of n Methodist travelling preacher, and
»day, July 31st, I closc the 7bth year of mylie spoke with Iris usual distinctness and
mass of voice miffioiRnt tn m«Ii» l.i.n.-ir » '

t .- . ...««hv M<iuoDii ncaiu
a large congregation.
rhe Oregon Election*..Our Ort-gon dates ditby mail are to the 2d July. The Oregoniunthat dale says:
"be first election under otir Slate government
i held throughout the State on Monday lust,I hat resulted, wo think, in the election ofrid Logan, Republican, to tlie Congress ofUnited States, over Lansing Stout, the nomiofthe (to-called) Doniooralic party by a matyof several buudred.

THE EXPLODED LOCOMOTIVE.
A |imly or n«;i:(U-nivii. comprising inenilirra ofthe h-adin^ linn* in (°liurlo<ilnii, i!iij;.ii;c'l in <.-ii(;i- I '

liccring ami iniioliiiicry, nirt »: tin- UouimIIiuiixc..( «l... I. I'
... I.... ivii>ii >.iii I itatiroad, yesterday,wliort! tin; wreck of 111«r locomotive, which ox- ^
ptoded between l.owi\'s mid Clallam's stations,had been deposited. The frncmcnt* nf tin" locoImotive weie u curiosity In any person, (nil much
more interesting to gentlemen who ruiilil intell- A
gently compreliend the cause of tin; explosion.The centre of the explosion appealed lo have Wbeell on the left hiimt side of Hint prxrtof the j Mr.
boiler over III- lire-box. First op.-ning tilt; shell it fa

j of the boiler at tins point, it ripped the boiler belliforward, throwing the dome und safety valve thanhigh ill the air, and projecting the adjacent ilriv pleaing wheels far into the field, only Mopped the sntitwork of destruction with the termination of theboiler at the forward flue sheet. The cvliudeis,smoke box and stack, being front of the boiler,
were turned about one eighth to the lelt. The Amachinery was broken every way, the pistonrods lieinu belli in opposite directions and broken. VJSehind the boiler the deck plate, oil which the test

...... r.n. I ni"<"l, was KllJIiell ill me (ImlHandles. Il seemed sis ifsome treini-iiilous power millhail struck 11k- viijritit* front tin' right ami passed j j,,.,,
across the track, ilotroying everything in its |t.|(path. On llirt nxle of one pair of the driving thi>wheels, which, llioiii;li conslrtteloil of wrought p^tliron, six inches in liameter, was bent by tlio explosion,were spiral abrasions of thieo inches in
length, showing the revohitioii of the itxlo durintjtin* fearful uioitwiit. /'l'he tubes of the hoil"i* s'loweil si<;iis of havinglied! subjected to high heal, exhibiting strikingly Ithe cleanly appearance of li'eshlv annealed cop- n<,yp« r. 'lit- iron of wltieh t^io shell wits composed ...
whs warped runt twisted. Iitil. >1 i 11 pro veil by iho
irrvgulariiy of the fiactuiv, tin* sound eoiidttion jjin which il was. The f: actnr.: generally fol- (|lowed the line of llio l ively, in some crises draw ((|ing tile rivet le-a-is and in olheiH leaving tliein ^for a deviation inn lite substance of the sheet ;again, lite sheet would bo completely doubled <4r
rolled lip.

Tlicrn was hut. r.uc opinion among these geti- «tlcini'U as lo the e.tttsuof the explostoi:, viz : theiiiMtllieieney of the water in l!te boiler lit the ,|.lime of ihe explosion, wliieh allowed the steam ^lo lie oveiheated : and the coiumciiceiiient r»ftravel up jjraile. That the lioiler did not lire-
' "

viollsly CXpI'lde, Ill'tcP I t;J» V III <» I In: Ml lit if III, Willi """

probably owiii£ to the comparatively ipnet. or a Cl
uniform level of ilie water ; liiii when, liy cumihencingan ii|i grade, tint water whs brought a J"'1into contact wilii liie reil hot metallic surfaces, a

explosion necessarily lollowed..C'larlvhtijit Jtrr.
_ AArriiuu of the .Xort/i American..I nrtln rl'oillt. AiljMiot !.*»..The steamer North Amen- 'I'

ran siiivetl at this point to-day, blinking ndvie*H lienfrom i.ivnrpool to tli" ltd instant. Iler news has lowbeen anticipated Ity the City of I'altimnro. iheiNumerous disaster* liuve n'etirrfl *o Anieri- Iner
can ships. The follow ing are the most impor- portI si ii (: The C;iencoi\ hound from New Yortc to jriv*.Bremen, took fire on the Silllh -Inly, ran ashore
near Itreuivr Haven, ami liurut to the water'sed|;e; ship Al.liy Itlrtnchiird, for N'.w Orleans,look lire ut ISordeaux on the 2'M.li ult.-.damageunknown ; the Hanover. fnmi New York, W..8totally wrecked a*. Sout !> near Shanglii. f.erew saved; the Saxouville, from lli>>tuu forUonn Konir, put into the Mauritius in a leakycondition.pint, of I'm cargo had to lie thrown youI overboard; the Kohcl't, (>upposed to be the Ko- mylicrt. M. Slow,)«>f {!otteiilnTj;, for I'ostun, spruitjj oj- ja leak near >hup,ii, and was run ashore n';ar

I imiuiin.itiMini ii li y passe liters Were landed nt. l!i 1,1

Ilycrliug ; the Alexander W ise, from Marseilles j mefor New y«>rk, mlanded near (-»ibrult'}|\ uhiii

Batiks of South fiirnHiirt,.The Banks of ourState, from the Comptroller <! corral's report. for aS!it-'
ilie past tnoinli, make u favorable return. Their l''e
total deposits £-l,l'.t:i.<il7.l 1 ; specie S'J,H7:f,- am]r»:j.r».6!l; discounts $l.»,(ln!l1i!:((i.8-| ; circulation j1H8. The Charleston Mercury adds:"By comparing this with the statement for ""Ithemonth ol July, we not <s the foliowing cholines: I»*»t 1An increase in deposits of S;fil ,1<S |.:V>; in specie (lrivon hand of § 1l,.S77.-l."i; in disc.>1111 Is of $'i!l'J, liotlilf.it.9D. And a decrease in circulation of SfiUfi,^'s't».Mti;in domestic exchange of SitMN.li75.U5; ',,r
in foreign exchange of ^ I l.tfjli..O.'i ; and a de- saw
creuse in the totals of liabilities and resources of ^ea'w.aaa-fi.." _ | tt.i.

Jirrolutionari/..iIii|>|><-nincf in nt the resi- | usedeuce of t'.ipt. A. .1. Ilauie) recently. we saw urt.upon his mantle piece a relic of the Revolution,iu the shape ol bullet moulds. Two pieces of jpoapslouc, with nicely iidjustcd faces, have four- al"^
teen perforations li-r bullets, hy which that, ntiin- j leyher can be east at once. This simple machine t|l(>was ingenious for thai day..Sjtarlanbunj fijtar- I(tin. ^ "u

I A licl'u't of the Past-.There wns brought j>0yinto this oflieo yesterday, a r'annon hall found
near Yorktown, and from its antiipiated appearmice,was prolinbiv used in the Imttlu there, 1,,c
which decided the superiority of the American willand French forces over those of Great Britain.. lna,Petersburg Intelligencer. . .

Commercial. ^
Anittvn.i.K, August 17 ISa'J. the

Cotton..None offeri.'ig. A good article w&uld and
bring 11 cle. Trtt

C01.UMRt.V1 August 16, 1850 ble,
Cotton.. Nothing done in cotton yesterday.

Cjnmcucrtl. A

MAIUUIW) in Columbia, S. C.f on the loth inptant,by the |{ev. II. S. Jacobs, ftf the f'oii«»regatiouSherith Israel, Charleston, Mr. M. ISItAKL, \V
111 Aitiicviiio, ?s. t<> .Miss ItKIIKUCA, eldestdaughter of Mr L Elian of that city.

tlie\1.1ST OF CONSIGN ICES. Del'.
Uemainhif/ in the J/ejiot at Abbeville, flint
for lbc wmU rutlinr/ August 18, 1850- lice

Sciwldy it Humes, II S Casen. IT S Kerr, i.1 W Jones. VV II I'arkor, C T Haskell, W A
_

"

it K E Cuius, K J While, lion I) E \Vurdln*v, I.C Cliriksonles, T C Pert in', John Lesley, ±_,II A Jones,'P F Morris. W M Truman, \V I> IMars, .1 Whiti', Hranch Allen <t Edwards,.! \VThomas, J CiL>l>s,K Ilarr, C«»hl> Hunter it Co. jrI). It. SONDEKY, Ajr't V,n
_____________________ epo<
O"* See advertisement of Dr. Sankord's Liver exc'

Jit vibrator in nnolhrr column. q
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

SIU JAMES CLARKE'S
Celel»rut«;<l Feiltiilt; 1'ilN. ll

PROTECTED ,rv LETTERS «JlWlk-S-.
J>1 KU1 Ali 11 AT,'NT'

.

Prepared from it prescription of Sir J. Clarke,
A(. 1)., Physician Extraordinary to the Quern
This in valuable medicine is unfailing in the euro

of all those painful and dangerous (licenses to *n tl
winch the female constitution is subject. It
moderates all excess and remove;) all obstructions,and a speedy cure may l>e relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES _Ait is peculiarly suited. It will, in a Rhort timo
bring on the .nontlily period with regularity. p»|Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the (»ov- J)
eminent .Stamp of Great Iiritain, to prevent old
counterfeit*.

Oftutioil. A
These i'i/ls should nut be taken bi/ females duringthe FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,as they are sure to bring on Miscarriage

but at any other time they are safe. jIn all cases of Nervous and Spinal AfTeclioiiF, pjaePain in tho Hack and Limbs, Futigue ou slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysteric* and
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when all
other means have failed; and although a power- tjl(Jfol remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti- ^mony, or any thfng hurtful to tho constitution.

mogFull directions iu the.pamphlet around each
package, which should be cwefnlly preserved. j. ySole Agent for the United Slates and Oiuida. prJOB MOSES, (I.ate I. C. Baldwin &, Co.) ,< j>Hochestcr, N. Y. .N. B.$1.00 and 6 postage stamps ertcloscd °

to any authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, e,*P(
containing 50 pills, by return mail.

bold by wellDonalo McLauoiilin, Abbeville; Fisiirr & try.IIciNtTsii, Columbia; Haviland, Stevenson <fc w®
8C IVCo., Charleston, Wholesale Agents. And soM g(by all respectable Druggists. whe

April 28, 1859 Ily C

S.L. BAND'S PATENT.
tavu examined ami tried ilio l.uycre Iron
ofiS. I.. lioiid. siii< 1 nimst cheerfully recomd"H l<> tin.' public art out- of tin best aft
vc ever had in use.

<;i:o. a. sinklijs.
Foreman Palmetto Iron Works,

Columbia, .S.
ugust 0, 1809.
c hereby certify tllat we have in use one «fS. I«. Hond'a Patent l.uycre Iron, and find
r superior to the old ones generally in uae,
g much easier worked, and heating quickeri any we have heretofore tried, and we take
sure in recommending them to all JJlackhs, or any one hnvicg use for a forge.john alexander & <;o.,

Coiigaree Iron Works,
Columbia, S. (J.ngtisl *.», 1 SoO

>e have changed oi'e af our Luy'erc Irons ! >ntio «.f C I '» "
ii. i>oiiu s rutciit, and we Iit is t<» the advantage ol' every ciuviagi;sorto give it a trial, if In: desires a quic'.I atld to SIIVC colli. Wcs WCI'I! OpJIOSCd tl) |>!lIs, us many nf llicin have proved useless, lint

< simple ami profitable one lias partly m*»jour prejudice.
liKKNNKN &CAHUOLL,

Coach-Makers.
Columbia, S. I)tugustO, 1 * "/'.

do hereby certify, that 1 have tried ami hsivi.{ in use one of Mr. S. 1,. Homl's I'atciit l.'i
e Iron's, and take ureal pleasure in sia
r 111nt it is a saving liotli in labor ami ci>n1.I. it gives a i|iiickcr, cleaner, ami better heat
ii any I have seen, and am perfectly satiititliatit will answer the desire(| eH'eel. mi1!trfully recoiiiinetid it to all persons havingfor a l'orgo.

G. T. MASON*,
t '..1 i"

Lllgusl 1 S">0.

hi.< Is to certify that I have lisul one of Mr.I,. Bond's l.nyerc or iron appendage to :iill's fiirtmee, in my Smith's shop for aevursil
it lis. nii'l my Smiths iinforiii tne that it ituisidcralile improvement to the Smith's* furi>,especially in making iiii<! laying plows, ijiving 'n timi'liy heating (puckcr uinl heating*oa<lcr surface.

JAR. (ill,I.AM,
(irectiwooiI, S.

,1'gust-1,
lie above certilieaf's are from reliable genleii,who have ir"«vcl> this new l.uyerc or helspipe, u thorough test ; hence, we oonfnh" in
ir opinion. .Any one wishing to engage in aalive business hy purehasing a right to anyion of the United Stales might do well t*.
: its a ball.

L,f)NI> .* IUI.KV.
(Jreeuvroud S. C.

ttgisl. IS, IS.",.", 17'Jt

Card.
. Ij. !'. HIUI)S()N(.i.Pkak Sin: Forbear,
uinl gentleness nf teniner are \v,iiiiini» <«

r Card. Your interference hel Weon mo an:l
friend Clarl- overlet'.ps the licensed privibg-:hu stranger. Tour n(tomi>l at lino writing
lispluced. No coarscness from yon towurtlN
shall unsettle my scif-rcspect, nur lessen the
il manliness from inc In you. I feed lo
ifo myself.you feed dogj to soil. To (his I
lit, if yo'i sell «tock dog0. Your dogs catc'i
full Ited Fox in forty minutes! In Virgin'**
England, ille do;; lius not been reared ilia',
caught the lied l'"ox proper? You never
Ncarine, you run six hours. The fox dirlu t

<<*r you with his carcass.but to coax mil
c the d«jjs in tile direction of lioino was tin
or. Your neighbors last week s<M, lo nvi
iloga to 0*1 tell tire mixed Fox, as theT* «»rt»
one caught, nor couhl he persuaded ihat it J
possible lo catch tin-in. This signifies so:nt
ijj. 1 sent I licm four do^rs. You asked llii
of Muck and Boston. Whilst the four dogs
near you, you can raise from tlieni. Two
igs you have not seen.a thorough hreil cln£
a lied Fox .not mixed with thoClrav. Char
is invited into your neighborhood to cateli
first mongrel Fox without foul play.ami
advertise for lied Foxes. Charley will ha^
some. Come to my iieiglihoihoofl, and r.'.y

s will take Truman and I>olihin, ftinl in a
i-k's liine bug you sevcial Foxes, having fonr
lies of stern white ; in oilier word*, in ft weelf
bag for yon three of four liulf Iteds. Trulland Sluek have caught two Rods n day,

e'e, a nil tfwee Grays', twice. Truninu is fouiv
rs old, an-' has seen lliirty-eighi Red Foxit
n!, nnd sixty-eight Grny Foxes caugFit, witlifa
three Inst years. Ah to (Jray and Hed Koxea
stock dogs, in knowledge and experience,
man ran instruct you and your dogs profita-"
live years, and ditto Muck.

Uospcctfullj,
3. W. JONES.

iMgu.it 16, ISo!) 17It

Important N6ws.
fR would most respectfully stale for the informationof.those indebted to the lateof DAVIS &z HOOZElt, that they are densof winding up their old business, and that
,* make this (heir last public request of (heirtors to nay ; and they would gladly believe*li ,.f -i i

.... in iviMiiu cikii ut, mo captain's oT,mid fool their liillp.
DAVIS & I10OZEU.

tig. IS, IPSO 10 41

Lioatlior ! Ticathor ; !
IIE Subscribers will liavo ready in a fewdays. a fine lot of SOLI*', HARNESS,I'ERand WHANG LEATHER, of our ownning, which \vu warrant perfect in every rert,ami Which will be Bold low for 'cash, or
hanged fur Hides.

Gil.MAM &. BAILEY.Ircenwood, Aug-II, 1H59 17 6t

KlOTIOIir
1 IM and other Hands for Maehinerj*. of anyF Width, and best Material, made lo order,hort nolieo.

GILI.AM «fc BAILEY,
f-eenwood, Aug. 11, 1850 17 Ct

LAND FOR SALE.
~

HE undersigned will sell at private Balo
the plantation of Hubert Brady, deo'd,

ic neighborhood of Calhoun's Mills, adjoiolandsof Dr. J. S. Reid, and others, coningSix Hundred Acres more or less.
HALME BRADY,
Qualified Executrix.

ug. 16, 1859, 16, 4t,

"WantedL.
5E'S Wax, Pewter and Copper. I will give125 cts. per lb. for Bce"« Wax, 20 els. forPewter, and 12$ eta. for old Copper.H. W. LAWSON.
ugust 10, 1859 16tf
Notice This Everybody.

1IIOSE indebted to me will accept this as
fair notice that unless their dues are! before Kelurn T)ay, that my papers will be:ed in the hands of an attorney for oolleciioh

JAMES GORDAN.
August 8lh, 1850 163t f
Vic Qreat Drawback to peraous emigrating to
extreme south and western country, is the
they have of tho FcVer and Ague.the
t direful of all diseases, made helpless in a'
t time, without ffuy means of affording reinview of the gfeat demand fit a remedy,
llestetter has presented his celebrated

itiers," whose curative powers for all disease
he stomach linvo been imiversally aclcnow)
id. The "Bitters," prepared after a Ion
ericnce and deep study, have received t'
lomiums of the most eminent ph3°sicians,
as all clauses, from every pnrt of our cou
To those who doubt tliair many virtues, a

can say is to try them, aud judge for thenes,respectively.
)ld by druggists and doalcrs generally, ever
re.

See advertisement in another column-


